
See Miss Bettie Lee's new ad. SheThe Wilson Advance. Your Namean print. J

Mr. B. M. Owens.Jof Saratoga, was
town Tuesday. .

After trying many remedies for ca
tarrh during the past twelve years, I
tried Ely's Cream Balm with com - GAY 3"

fen

May HI 1801
Read and Ponder!

Next Week We Will Offer Some Rare
BARGAINS.

THESE FIGURES SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES: This Week!
We call your attention to our very ;Conl- -

Wool Challies

Cotton Challies

Checked Nainsook

Turkey Red Damask.
Blue and Pink Percales.

Dotted Swiss

Black Lawn...
Ladies Vests. . : . . i

Ladies Slippers- - . .

Silk Gloves

15 cents

6 cents

6 cents

33 cent's

10 cents

...12 cents
10 cents

; 8 cents
. .... 60 cents

. .. 25 cents

plete line of FINE SHOES for Men Wn- -

men and Children.
We keep on hand

makes.
Have just received a

TIES, in timf for flWAlso Remnants of Ginghaffis, Foulard, Tick-
ing, Worsted, Calico,7 Bleaching, Lawn,

Jeans, Canvas, Silesia, Etc., at
MENCEMENTS ;

Thirv Airv anrl rrr....j vwwi,

son for both sexes.
See our line of MEN'S SUMMER CLOTHING,

stairs. You are compelled to have them.
4 - -
hot weather demands it. We can
your every want.

Samples sent out-of-to- wn customers
plication.

,

Remnant

Right Goods at
We are Headquarters

J k I). l)ETTI(iER, Our Prices Are
.

Jacob Reeds Sons Clothing

r 1 i

VTAPin 1'AO
A r A r

YJ JJ VILLI LlvUi
Leading -:- - Outfitters,

WILSON, N. C. IV.

Rolleresty and Balls Corsets.
and "Pearl" Shirts. Cluett, Coon & Co's Collars and Cuffs.

R
Cor. Nash and Tarboro Sts., Wilson. N. C.

is offering everything you ' need in
the

:
millinery

. .

line.
..

See her before in
uuying. ,

The Fayetteville Independent
Light Infantry laid the corner-ston- e

their armory Monday.1 It will
be finished by August 23rd.

Mr. Silas Lucas informs us that he
delivering brick daily for Mr. Cal-- 1

vin Barnes' new tobacco warehouse,
on which work has been begun. a

The water works are moving Vm'
rapidly and will doubtless be finished

- tl. .' . i- - ..
"me. iiicii we ui uibueiise wan

the dust on Nash and Tarboro streets. .
'

At a meeting of the trustees of the
graded school, held Tuesday, Prof.
Foust was ' chosen principal for the
ensuing year. The election of teach- -

erswill be held Friday, June 2nd.
See ad in another column. i

I

Your attention is called this week
the ad of E. R. Gay in reference

vj uaiuiu x ica. iinu ineii dli "
y iiivi .- -

cool summer goods.
benefitted by making your purchases

him as his goods and prices are
always right.

We can't understand why our
friends in Black Creek are so back-
ward in paying us a call. Last week
one of their citizens was offering ten

one on Black Creek against any
club in Wilson, but some how or oth-- 1

they don't respond to our call for
game.
Our 'base ball boys are getting

ready for business, and have already
sent out challenges . for the teams at
Tarboro, Enfield and Rocky Mount.
We have no authority to do so, but
will take the liberty of adding that
any other local team may consider
themselves challenged for a friendly
game. All they need do is to inti-

mate their willingness to play and
they will be accommodated.

Mrs. S. I. Griffin had a narrow es-

cape from a serious fire Monday
night. The, servants had very care-
lessly emptied the live ashes from her
cook stove into a wood box and left
them in a corner of the room. About
ten o'clock smoke was seen issuing
from the building. On examination

was found that the box had taken
fire and a portion of the woodwork
was in a bright blaze. Fortunately
Messrs. Hutchinson Lee and Roun-tre- e

were on hand and quickly sub
dued the flames. No alarm was sent
in. Moral : Don't put ashes into
wooden vessels. We are quite sure
such action will nulify your policy
of insurance.

Crawl In.
We-hav- e been inlormed that Mr.

,R. E. Beaman, of Speight's Bridge,
Greene county, has recently had built
at his home a large storm pit for the
better protection of himself and family
in case of storms, cyclones, etc. You
are right brother, but don't wait until
the storm is over before you crawl in
your hole.

Good Sign.

It is truly said that straws indicate
the course of the wind. Life insur-
ance agents are directed at headquar-
ters to operate only in healthy locali-
ties. Wilson is flooded with these
oily tongued, loquacious tourists, and
as a consequence it must be a
healthy section, to say the least, a
good sign.

Notice.

The Justices of the Peace of Wilson
county are requested to- - meet at the
Court House in Wilson at 1 o'clock
p. m. on the 1st Monday in June
next. A full attendance is desired
as business of importance will come
before the meeting.

J. W. Lancaster.
Chairman of Board of Justices of

the Peace.

A Card.
I will say to the puolic that I have

permanently located in Wilson, and
will re-ope- n my marble yard at the
same place, and solicit the patronage
01 the people of " Wilson and the sur
rounding country. Will try to give
satisfaction to those who isee it to
their interest to patronize a home en-

terprise. Respectfully,
Jas. C. Lanier.

May 22, 1893.

Warning to Parent.
The conductors of the Wilmington

and Weldon railrood have notified us
to be in readiness for a first-clas- s

local to be forthcoming in a short
time unless parents stop their boys
from jumping on and off the cars
while passing through the town. It
is a daily occurrence and a growing
evil. It will be a painful dutv to re
cord the affair, but unless the habit
is checked it will most assuredly be
done. -

Examination for. CadeUhlp at Went Point.
A competitive examination will be

held in Wilson June 28th, beginning
at 10 o'clock for the cadetship at
West Point from this Congressional
district. The following gentlemen
have been appointed a committee to
hold skid examination : : J. I. Foust,
W. T. Dortch and Dr. T, E. Greece.
Further information given on applica
tion, r. A. WOODARD.

Commencement Exercises.

lhe Commencement exercises o
the Wilson Collegiate Institute wil
begin on Friday evening, May 26th,
with a piano recital for graduation.
given by Miss Rebecca Cheatham, of
Oxford, N. C, and a pupil of Miss
Hamme. Miss ...Cheatham is a past- -

graduate in music, naving received a
diploma m that department last June,
from the Greensboro Female College.

Monday evening, 29th inst., there
will be musical recital by Miss B
Harnss, of Wilson:

Wednesday, 30th inst., the annual
art school will be held in the fore
noon and the annual address deliver
ed at night by Gov. Jarvis.

Thursday evening, May 31st, the
annual concert will be given, and
those most familiar with Miss Ham- -

me's skill and ability as ateacheftand
mo-anizer-

. Dredict that this will be the
finest musical entertainment ever
given in Eastern North Carolina.

Judicious advertising. i

Creates many a new business,
Knlartre1 many an old business,

Kevives many a dull business. of
Kescues many a lost business.

Suves many-jWallin-
tf business.

Preserves many a larg-- business.
.Secures success in any business: is

Keeping at it Constantly Brings Success

To

OKI CI "Advertise

SOIII Judiciously
rr3

.4,
O soul j: Usem

TheSllUI J

Columns to
oui I

of
ol

This

J Paper.

I'nuisient advertisements to be pub- -

Jisln-- f .nu' mont 1 aim under, must ue to
paid far in advance. All advertising:
liir a SlloritT Lime man mice iiiuulh m

(i)si(.leH-(- l transient advertising. Ac-- i er
, .ants rendered quarterly for all a

published for a longer
period of time.

nr.il advertisements to appear "be-

tween or alter reading matter ten cents
per line. ,

Obituary notices, resolutions of re-

spect, etc.', will .be charged for at the
rale of one cent a word, and the cash
must 'accompany the manuscript. In
cast's where friends ami patrons of the
paper are concerned. "110 charge will be
made for the first ten lines about 75
words or articles not exceeding that
in length.

Rules as Adopted by the North
Carolina Press Association.

The sunt of not less than five cents
per line will be charged for "cards of
thanks," "resolutions of respect" and
obituary poetry ; also for obituary no-tir- es

other than those which the editor
himself shall give as a matter of news.

Notices of church and society and all
cither entertainments from w hich revet it
nue is to be derived will be charged for
at the rate of five cents a line.

LOCAL.
. Commencement week.
Picnics are now in order.
The bycicle craze has reached

Wilson''
For fine bread use Fleischman'

Yeast and Lucille Flour.. Boykin&Co
Thanks to the Snakenberg boys

foi milk shakes, bend 'em again
boys.

Those wishing to buy a town lot
would do well to read Mr. A. J.
1 lines ad.

Bargain galore at Oettinger's next
week. This means a rush to their
popular stores.

A fire at Windsor, N. C, Friday
burned six dry kilns and lumber val-

ued at $S,ooo.

Wilson can't be downed. Our
people are a little slow but they get
there just the same.

We, are pleased to learn that the
assets of Mr. J. W. Batts will more
than balance his liabilities. '

Cool nights and mornings sicken
young cotton and that's what makes
the. iarmers complain just, now.- -

New crop Irish potatoes with
spring chicken "iixinV'ali done up in
a stew is the prevailing Wilson dish
now. -

.The building , boom has again set
in. Not less than a half dozen nice
residences --are in" course of erection in
our tow n at this time. '

Ascertain youth in town wants to
know what will cause the growth of
his moustache. Our advice is is to
go to "Hennery."

Cheer up doctors, the days of
. green apples and "sich like" are

nigh at hand. It's an ill wind that
blows nobody good.

A young man on Tarboro street
says he would give one half of his
farm; ; .if he had one, for a bycicle.
Get your farm first, young man.

When two women in a family are
trying to tell the same thing at the
same time, it is an auspicious oppor
tunity for the men folks to vanish.

The young gent that fell asleep
w hile conversing with the young lady
he called on the other evening, can
learn of something to his advantage
by calling at this office.

Prof. E. VanLear, of Wilmington,
. w ill be in Wilson next week. All

persons wishing to purchase a new
insrument or have those they now
own tuned, will do well to see him.

Mr. Joseph D. Taylor carried off
the prize fpr greatest improvement in
night school ot penmanship in Prof.
Smith's school of writing; The pat-
rons are well pleased with results and
manner ot teaching. . ;

Wilson has more flowers within its
.

limits than any town of its size in the
State, a fact that, speaks volumes for

." the refined and cultured taste of the
people. Every variety known to" this
climate may be found in profusion in

. nearly every yard and garden.
Gentlemen would not use "Blush

of Roses" if 'it was a paint or pow
der, of course not. It is clear as

j

water, no sediment to fill the ppres of
- tli. ' ' t. :: :

-- v. OIVHJ. lis 1IJ133HJI1 13 LU .'JtlCU,
cleanse, and purify the complexion of
every imperfection, and insure every
lady and gentleman a clear smooth

mplexion. Sold by A. J. Hines.
Price 75 cents.

There is a man in the neighbor-
hood ot our office guilty , of playing
on the old fashioned -- riddle," and we
desire to know if it is a violation of
die law to kill him. I.--i it, oris it not?
That's the question. Whether it is
nobler in the mind to suffer the, tor
tures of tha,t blasted squeaking instru
ment or, by opposing, end the ex
istence of the crazy operator. Should
he not "die?" sleep, perchance to
dream. For in that sleep of, death
what dreams of horror may come to
remind him of the intolerable bore he
was on earth. 'Tis a consummation
devoutly to be wished.

- .iMrs. Shaw, nee Gay, was in Wil- -
son Tuesday lastv

Mr. W. R. Bryant, of Greene
was in town yesterday. I

Miss Annie Harris has returnea t

irom her triD to Baltimore.
. I

lobac.c Hoard ot Irade gave
DarDecue pic-ni- c yesterday. J

andfMrs: EV M Nbl are
in Raleigh

Mr. T. D. Hav. nf Rnrkv Mount -

. .
was m the Cltv last Saturday.

The Rev; A. H. McArn returned
K h Ch s c &.

f
R:v- - J- - Wh,lte Poached ' at-

Lumber Bridge church, Robeson
county, last Sunday.

Mr. David Oettinger and family
leave to-da- y for Washington, D. C.
Mr.

t .
Oettinger may continue his trav

If l 1111 hui
J. G. Roney, Esq., buyer for the

American Tobacco Company, left
last week to visit his family. He re-

turned Tuesday.
Mr. T. D. Lanier, of Oxford, is in

Wilson for the summer months. We
are inlormed that Mr. Lanier is here
to read law with one of the members
of our bar.

Dr. E. K. Wright left on Tuesday
to attend the annual meeting 61 the
Dental Society, .which met in Raleigh
May 22nd. The doctor is on two or
three important committees, and also
reads a special paper.

Friend L. O. Holloway, Esq., was
was here a few days last week. Lon
was looking Well after his runaway
and smash up, near Burlington, some
months ago. He will return here
about August 1st to resume his to-

bacco business.

Prof. W. L. Smith left for Sarato
ga Tuesday. He will teach a school
of writing there for ten days, when he
will return to Wilson and give our
people another opportunity of learn-
ing to write a beautiful hand. The
professor knows his business.

Died. '

On Tuesday, May 23rd, infant
child of Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Daniel.
Funeral services held at the Presby-
terian church Wednesday morning.

Wjlion Graded School.
Last Tuesday evening we had the

pleasure of attending the first of the
graded school entertainments.

The programme was well selected
and beautifully sustained throughout.
The feature of the evening was the
"Reception, of Columbia, and the
forty-fou- r "States, given the foreign
nations as they assembled at Chicago
for the World's Fair"

"Miss" Columbia" was very prettily
personated by Miss Maggie Hill,
while Mr. Henry Meredeth took the
part of "Uncle Sam." The repre-
sentatives of the different nations all
wore the costumes of their native
States and made a very pretty and
instructive display. Masters Graham
Woodard, as "John Bull," and Pleas-
ant Gold, as the "Chinaman" were
particularly gocd.

On the whole the performance re
flected great credit upon both teach-
ers and scholars; We give below
the full

PROGRAMME :

Chorus and Concert Recitation
3rd, 4th and 5th grades.

Recitation Emma Lucas.
Dialogue Johnny Gorham and

Ernest Dautridge.
Recitation Hugh Murray.
Mother Goose Daisy Herring,

Katie Connor, Abbie Deans, Emma
Green, Willis Hackney and . Eddie
Fultihum.

Recitation. Johnny Woodard.
Recitation Ada Royal.
Fan Drill.
Dialogue Gladys Clark, Preston

Simpson, Charlie Killette, George
Gorham and Katie Pace.

Recitation Bettie Wainwright.
Columbia's Reception.

The second, and we are informed
most entertaining performance will
be given to-nig- In this the
'babies" of the school will show what

they can do. Let every one go. -

ELM .CITY ITEMS.

Messis. Briggs, Jones and Davis,
of the insurance force of Wilson, were
in town Tuesday.

Rev. E. C. Glover left Monday
evening for Greenville, N. C, where
he will spend a few days. "

;

Mrs. T; T. Watson left Tuesday
with her two little boys for Burling
ton, N. C, wheie she will spend a
few weeks with parents and friends.

The closing exercises of the Elm
City High School comes off Tuesday
night, May 31st. We have not seen
the programme but a big time is ex
pected.

Mrs. Bettie Watson, who has been
at the bedside of her sick brother.
Mr. W. R. Winstead, near Rocky
Mount, returned Sunday. She says
he is no better.

Rev. Geo. M . D uke, of Nashville,
N, C, is conducting a series of meet
ings in the Missionary Baptist church
ot this place. Mr. Duke is a fine
preacher and always pleases his con
gregations.

Mr. J. M. Winstead, of our town,
left Monday to attend the commence
ment exercises at Fair View Acade- -

my. He is an old student of Fair
View and we think he has a girl in
that country that he wants to see.

Mrs. M. Bradley, who has been as-

sisting Mrs. S. W. Doles in the milli-

nery business of this place, left Sun-
day for Plymouth, N. C. . "Madam
Rumor" says she met her intended at
Tarboro and was married. .; Capt. C.
W. Askew is the fortunate man.

Our whole community deeply
sympathises with Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Batts in their sad affliction. On
May 10th, Jimmie Hays, their oldest
son. and on May 14th. Allen Thur--
man. their second oldest son, died.
At this writing he has two others

I that are very sick. '
.

picic success, ii la uvci jjic yci
.since I stopped using it and have not
had return of catarrh since. I rec- -

ommend it all my friends. Wilton T.
Palm, Reading, Penn.

The Kemaioa of Mr Davis

The interest, in - the removal and
reinterment of the remains of Presi
dent Jefferson Davis is increasing
from day to day. Capt. Thos. Ellett,
the secretary, is daily receiving nu- -

mercus communications on the sub- -

ject, and all indications point to a
large attendance.

The military display will be very
large but at the present time the
committee is unable to state what
troops and how many . will be pres-
ent.

While the committee does not
promise to bear all the expenses of
the visiting military incident to the
trip, they will , give substantial as-

sistance, and think the' cost to the
visitors will be very small.

The ceremonies at the grave will
be of a very simple order. There
will be a song, a prayer by one of the
ministers, a salute will be fired by
the military, a new composition by
Prof. Jacob Reinhardt will be played
by a band for the first time and the
benediction will be pronounced by
another one of the ministers invited
to officiate.

The funeral services weie held over
the body of President Davis; in Jjew
Orleans. December 11 th, 1889. No
part of that service will be repeated
on May 31st, but simple ceremonies
appropriate to the accasion will be
observed. There will be no other ex-

ercises in connection with the inter-
ment other than those mentioned,

Captain Thomas Ellett, chairman
of the executive committee of the
Jefferson Davis Memorial Associa-
tion, yesterday received the following
letter from Augustine J. Smith, Re-
cording Secretary of the Society of
the Army and Navy of the United
States, in the State of Maryland :

"I have been .directed by the Socie
ty to inform you of their . acceptance
of the invitation to be present at s

of the late President Jeffer-
son Davis, at Richmond, May 3 st,
1893. About three hundredi mep,
with a band of thirty pieces will at-

tend, probably more. They will
leave here by the York river boat at
7 o'clock p. m.. May 30th, 1893, and
be in your city about 10 o'clock next
morning. Richmond Times.

The Protestant Episcopal Conven-
tion met at Raleigh, N. C, last week.
The chief feature of the convention
was the matter concerning a coadjutor
bishop. The resolution to appoint
an assistant bishop passed by a large
majority. A special meeting is call-
ed to be held at Raleigh June 27th,
to elect the assistant.

BROWN S IRON BITTERS
cures Dyspepsia, In-digesti-

on&

Debility.
Frank E. Johnson, of Spokane

Falls, shot himself Saturday because
his wife wanted, to get a divorce.

MO OTHER SarsaparilU has ef-fect-ed

such remarkable cures as
HOOD'S SarsaparMa, of Scrofula,
Salt Rheum, and other blood diseases.

Five large distillers have drawn out
of the whiskey trust and will run in
future on their own hook.

Found the reason for the great
popularity of Hood's Sarsaparilla
simply this Hood's cures. Be sure
to get Hood's.

A dog aroused by burglars over-
turns a lamp and. sets fire to a house
in Buffalo Sunday. Three of the five
occupants are burned to death.

Mr. Jacob B. Gaunt, Medford, Bur
lington county, N.'J., thus gives his
experience: "From experience I can
say that Salvation Oil is a good reme
dy for rheumatism.' I had been al
most a cripple for eight or nine
months with this malady, but Salva
tion Oil vanquished it. I can now
do as much work as the next person."

A novel obstru ction was found in
the water supply pipes on the Harlem
river last week. The Cable Car Co.
was unable to draw water through
their pipes and n examination re-

vealed the fact that they were com
pletely choked by fish. Thirty perch
were taken from a! single pipe.

The Adjt. Gen'l has disbanded Co.
B, 3rd Regiment State Guard. .

"

S

OIVI ENJOYS
Both (he method, and results when
Syrup ol Figs ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and act
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels; colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy A ;ts kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing, to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly " beneficial m its
effects, prerjared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent . lualities commend it
to all and have made it the' most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $i bottles b all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not bayje -- it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one wbo
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
- SAM FRAHC:SCO. CAL.

- lOUISVlUE. KY. HEW YORK. M.Y.

mmmmtm J

.always the very best

new line of OXFORD

also SUMMER GOODS that
i.Ll .1'buuaoie to me sea- -

up
the

supply

on ap- -

Always Right!
to Order; Fit -- Guaranteed.

E. P. Reed's and Banister's
1ine Snoes for men, women
and children. Melville Go's
and Knox Hats new Shapes.- 1 1 T

m u. vvarner s, Her Maj-'Monarc- h'

fray Trunks. '

CrAY

JvCL RAWLS,
THE- -

IFWFLF
Nash Stroet,

WILSON, N. C.

Watches, Clocks,

bewiiiMaclvines

For Cash or on the Installment
Plan.

Repairing a Specialty.

Wedding and Birthday Presents,
A Fine' selection.

J. I v. i 1 IY ,
Is sblling the singer Sewing Machine in
Wilson. Drop hhn a card if you are
thinking of buying or exchanging ma-

chines. You can buy the best machine
on earth by paying' fs.oo down, then

month $3

Koofirio
Gum-Elasti- c Roofing Felt costs only

$200 per 100 square feet. Makes a
good roof for years, and anyone' can
put it on.

Gum-KIasti- c Paint costs only 6ocents
per gal. in bbl. lots, or 4.50 for 5"gal-tubs- .

Color dark red. It "will stop
leaks in tin or iron roofs that will last
for years. Try it.

Gum Elastic Roofing Co.
39 and 41 West'Broadway, New York

Local Agents Waqted..

Job Printing

Neatly Executed at
this office.

Prices

Right Prices !

for All Your Needs.

Millinery!
OINCK my opening I have found itO necessary to replenish mv stock for
the third time, and desire to thank my
lriends for their Datronap-e- . .In mv
Millinery I carry a full line of

Notions and Ladies'
Furbishing Goods,

A part of which are enumerated below;

Corsets, Drapery Silks,
Jewelry, Misses Waists, .

Dress Trimmings, Gloves,
Lace Handkerchiefs,

Ladies' and Children s Hose.
Fancy Slippers, Cologne,

Embroidery Silks,
Collars and Cuffs,

and Chenille Ornaments.

My Goods are Stylish -- and
Seasonable. .

And if you have not done so it will
pay you to call and examine thenv

Miss Bettie Lee,
Sign of the Three Hats under Cobb

Building, Wilson, N. C.

ook'siottonRoo t
compound:

A recent dlacorery br a old
physician. Heei$fMay m4
moniMy bv thovandw of La-
dies. Ii the only perfectly Mf

nd reliable medicine dUcoT-ere-d.

Beware ot nnpriBclpled
drneetsta wbo offer Inferior

medicines in place of tblv Aik for Coon Cottok
Hoot Compouhd, take no H&etttvte, or lncloeetl and
6 centa In postage In letter, and we will end, eealcd.
by return mail. Full sealed particulars iaplaU
envelope, to ladles only. 8 stamps.-.- --t

Address Pond Lily CiaY,Ko. 3 Uher Block, "Detroit, Sich.
Sold in Wilson and everywhere by

respectable druggists.

VALUABLE

SUBURBANPROPERTY

FOR SALE !

N MONDAY. 1UNE sth, I will sell
J to the highest bidder, in lots to

suit, all the property known as the

Academy Grounds,"
containing atyout eight acres. Sale
will take place on the grounds at 5.30
p. m. In the meantime this property,
or any part of it, will be sold privately.
Terms one-thir- d cash, balance in one
and two years, with eight per cent, in-

terest. For full information call on the
undersigned at Branch & Co's Bank.

W.P.SIMPSON,
For the Stockholders.

Wilson, N. C,
April 29th, 1893. dt

FORJALEt

BeautiM Blinding Lots
ON BROAD STREET.

Also the lot on which I reside on
Nash street, with 01 without the build
ings as the purchaser may elect.;

Terms as accommodating as desired
A.J. HINES.

may n tf

What Saved Him.

"Time I was out in Colorado,"
said the man with the ginger. beard,
"I was chased by the bloody Injuns
into a cave, and had to stay there
three months without anything to
eat."

Here the man with the ginger
beard looked around defiantiy, ex-

pecting some one to doubt his asser-
tion, but as no one spoke, he was
compelled to explain.

"I s'pose I would ha' straved," he
he continued, "if it hadn't ben for
my wife and family back East. When-
ever I would git to thinkin' of them,
a big lump would rise right up in my
throat, and swallerin' that I kep' my-
self from starvin."

The position of third assistant post
master-gener- al falls into the hands of
a North Carolinian. The Old North
State is getting her share of the
spoils this year.

The Good Old Timet.
"Then times were good,

Merchants cared not a rutih.
For any other fare, ,

Than Johnny cake and mush."

But now times have changed, and
the plain and simple fare of the fore-

fathers is done away with. Patent
flour and high seasoned food, and
strong drinks have taken its place,
and, as a result, dyspepsia," impure
blood, and diseases of the stomach,
liver and lungs are numerous. This
great change has led one of the most
skillful physicians of the age to
study out a remedy for these modern
diseases, which he has named his
' Golden Medical discovery." Dr.
Pierce in , this remedy has found a
cure for dyspepsia, bronchitis, asth
ma, consumption, in its early stage,
and "liver complaints."

The Wake Forest Glee Club will
give an entertainment complimentary
to the Ladies' Literary Club. ' Each
member ot the club Will be allowed
to invite one friend. All the boys
expect to go.

They were strolling through the
menagerie, and came to the giraffe
A bystander overheard this conversa-
tion :

Mrs. O'Toole An' phat is that
Dinny ?

Mr. O'Toole That? Why, that
is a ostrich.

Mrs. O'Toole A ostrick is it be-gor- ra

? But where's the fedders,
thin? .

Mr. O'Toole (in disgust) Och,
don't show yer ignerance off faith,
the burd is moultin' !

NOTIG Hit

ON FRIDAY, JUNE 2nd, a meeting
of the Board ot Trustees of the

Wilson Graded School will be held for
the purpose of electing teachers for
both the white and colored schools, for
the ensuing year.

All persons deSiring positions as
teachers will file their applications on
or before thai date, with the Secretary.

. W. P. WOOTTEN,
May 25th, 1893. - Secretary.

Save
Paying
Doctors'
Bills r

BOTANIC t
BLOOD BALM

THE GREAT REMEDY
FOR ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES

Has been thoroughly tested by em-
inent phyidclans mid the people
for M years, and never .fails to
eore quicaiy ana permanently

SCROFULA, ULCERS, ECZEMA,
upKuiTieu diudi ce CRiiPTinNt

and all manner ot EATING, SPREADING and
EUKHING BORES. Invariably cures the most ai.om ximri HlwNAfi if dirpotiona are fol-- W
lowed. Price (1 per bottle, bottles for 5. For
alabrdrugglata. W

SENT FREE wwKiffi&fZmun. t
BLOOD BALM CO.

Going to Buy
A Dictionary ?
v GET THE BEST.

Fully Abreast of the Times.
A Choice Cift.
A Crand Family Educator.
The Standard Authority.
Sneceaaor of the authentic "Una--

bridied." Tea years spent in revising,
100 editors employed, over $300,000 .

amended.
SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.

Do not 'buy reprintu of obeolete edition.
. Bend for free pamphlet continuum specimen
pages and. i'LLLFAKTICL LAKS. T
Q. C KXKBIAM CO.. Publishers,

e ftnrtnvftnlil. Mass.. TJ. Si A.

NOTICE! the 6th day of June,
1893, I will offer for sale to highest bid-

der lor cash, at the Court House door
in Wilson, N. C, a certain house and
lot situated on the East side of the V

& W R.R. in Wilson, N. C, containing
one lourtn acre, more or less, mown.
as the Jason Pender lot, ami deeded to
Wilson Pender by Jason Pender, and
duly recorded in book 31, at page 60,
in the Registrar's" ofli.ee in Wilson
county. To satisfy an execution in my
hands for collection, in favor of S. M.
Warren, Sr., against Wilson i'ender.

J. W. CROWELL, Sheriff.
mayii-td- s

For Health, Recreation and Pleasure;

SEYEN SPRINGS

Seven Springs, N. C.
O. J. Carroll,. . .Proprietor
Fred L. Perry,. .Manager.

One hour's drive from LaGrange, on
A. & N. C. Railroad, and same from
Mount Olive, on W. Kc W. Railroad.

Open May 1st, 1893". At each rail
road point and at hotel first-clas- s liv-

ery accommodations and a daily mail.
Repainted and remodelled- -

Now complete with every "comfort
and convenience for guests.

For terms address the Manager.


